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very moderate^гЕм! prices of all deecr 

very fully sustained, end pond parrel* i 
' were offered le*# freely. 1000 to 1*200 

Wismet Wheat nnder lock *ere sold nt (

‘ to effect such measurea as shall have been thus <fe 
“Cidedon. Hie Majesty at the same time readily g' 
“ admin the right of the Legislature to pass such Z 
“ laws as may seem to them expedient for the gut- f 
•• dance of the Executive in this branch of their duties.
" His Majesty will be at all lime# prepared to 
“ receive an# to consider with attention any sng-
- gestions and advice respecting the policy and sys- 
“ tern of management which may be offered to the 
“ (flatten by the Council and Assembly of New 
“ Brmwwick whether by address, or in the farm *
•• of legislative enactment.—It nil he indispensoble
- that any Act should contain a suspending clause.

In the " remarks on the draft submitted to Lord
Olenefg” by the delegates they suggest “ legislative
- Regulation of the Land office, that it is desirable 
“ that any Act passed should be allowed to go into 
“ immediate operation because of the delay which 
“ must ensue in obtaining the Royal Assent:’—- 
then follows a good deal of the Messrs. Crane and 
Wilmofs style of stuff about the intimate acquain
tance of tno' Legislature with the general interests of 
the country and such like blarney* This point is

in adverted to in the seventh interview JOtli

___ some general conversation ensued, and when
the rein epa-ed. (to let the noble Secretary see that 
they bad larnt and not forgotten their manner's) they 
made their from and departed ” This MS precise ns 

apparently trifling particu- 
rely save with respect to the manage men’ of 

the Crown Estate, “ we tfien stat< d the manner in 
which the sale of large tracts of land had been ma
naged, and (he frequent changes in the mode, and 
also in the disposal of logs and timber had created 
much dissatisfaction." (No doubt the lumberers 
would have been very glad to get logs and timber 
for nothing 5) .

In the second interview, they slated that if Lord 
Glenelg •• was disposed to believe that the Assembly 
*• had no just cause of complaint, bnt that fhe pro- 
“ ceedings connected With tfhe Land Department 
“ had been wisely and prudently conducted, they 
“ would be prepared to shew by incontestiblo evi- 
" deuce to the contrary.” This is all that then 
passed, except that they incidentally speak of “ the 

Extraordinary proceedings of the lAM Department 
in И&.” luit do not go into any particulars.

As Usual the Mlkgoes шіо particulars wtiich are 
not printed : И says tins interview lasted Upwards of 
aii.hour, and that Lord (Пенсія did lull begin the 
conference till they were seated. As we have lio 
wish to exaggerate or extenuate in the slightest de
gree, wo feel bound to say. that tlm printed report is 
ill this instance a fair Condensation of what is ill the 
Ms—tlie ihrontcrlihlc tcuimt IS there stated to be 
“ facts anZligures."

The third interview 11th July is an important one ; 
it is that lino referred to id the note which Lord <Пе
не Ig addressed to Messrs. Crane and Wilmot, hut 
not inserted in the primed report as we stated in our 
first paper The report says—“ As to the sales ol 
land in 1835—hie ljOrdship admired and approved 
of the spirit with which the Assembly had brought 

t subject before the Government, ns they I 
to have the power at pieseht invested in the 

f'miiuiissionei trutislorred to the Governor ami Exo- 
eutivo Council." The M S. speaks " of the sale of 
land," hut without specifying in what year. This is 
every thing that passed relative to the *• management 
of the Crown Estate," at that interview, and fts this 
was the last time they saw Lord Glefielg, till he 
gave them the draft of his despatch of 31st August, 
we have before Us everything that they said to the 
Secretary Of Slide.

In the fourth interview with fcSir George Grey 
they are called upon by him, *• to particularize some 
of the proceedings of which they complained" they 
answered says the report, “ largo sales ol laud : 
that " tracts ranging from 5.000, tf 22.U0U acres 
each, intimmtilig tu ‘240,000 actes had been adver
tised lor sale hv iilifctlhti lielwtielt April and Novem
ber. ami several Itftgo Irnels had been disposed ol by 
private sale* A tract of 100.01)0 nslcs on the To
nique had been sold for 10s pci acre with leave for 
the applicant to explore itiuf select from Juno till
.human following. The time wai afterwardsЄН- surd! this is all they could liqtke ol the msinig. im-nl 
larged,‘and only H-o percent deposited." That an of I lie Land Ulliee ! Not one disappiolmtiun id tlm 
advertisement appeared iu^lho Royal Gazelle Mat- conduct of the (.'ommissiotler could they elicit from 
ing that - all Me vacant surveyed lands thrmighout l.ord tilehelg ! On the contrary Im expresses his 
the I'rovince Were,trt he sold at I'rcdnrictoti by A lid- entire approbation of “ the manner in which Mr. 
lion oil Till Dectiiher—alterwards the words ‘all “ Hnillie has hitherto exercised the clistuotioiicom- 

i the sale was however postponed." “ milled to him, the records of too otlico olVering a- 
snid what might be done under the “ blindant testimony to the diligence and ability with 

imtintcriul words may “ v liivh he has discharged his arduous duties." 
im advertisement, and a lln approves of his sales of large tracts, because 
ir George Grey astonish- the proceeds have filled the chest, lie approves of 

:hc enormity ol" this ollviiee made tlm me Гопне in tlm pried ol land, Uccrtitstr it htVords 
imlnfi'd hord Uletielg to reqm st u less encimrageinitht to tlm poor settler to heroine н 

writing of this conversation from Messrs, land holder, lie proves that the eomplaiiits of tlm 
Crams rtfid M'ilinot. At tlm fifth interview, l'2ih Assembly are all perfect moonshine. And what are
August-with Sir George Grey, nothing was said*re- tlm .wotiderftil measures of nmeliornliotl agreed 
ialive to the Lain) Diqmi tmellt. We come now to upon t The Uotiltllissiltnêr ns is the casts lit pre.seift,' 
tins i-ixtli when Lord (ileiu lggavi- them the draft ol is to submit questions which may arise to the Go
lds ihspatch to Sir A. Campbell ol :JI-' Alignai.— tmmr. wlm is to bring them before the Lxecntivo 
It is quite refreshing after.dwelling «U long us We Cmiheil, tUul її/ «nidi'll by the opiltioii of Hie llm- 
hn- e. upon the trusliv stnll" of the delegates, to come jotity. Good .'-this is uorflfosomi !l.i»g ! Thru the 
to any thing written by Lord tilehelg, lor whatever CmiMcil and Assembly are to Im at liberty (us they - ^
lOny h,s our opinion of him as a statesman and bar- always have been) to ofii r to the I "row li any advice 
cnin maker—it is impossible hot to admire tlm ele- in the management of the department by add reset 
gancs of stylé in all his writings. Hut before we go tlowl ! this again is Worth something ! Or they may 
into this despatch it will he necessary to advert to Ins do so (as they always could have done) by Lrgitdu- 
despatch til* 3lst March, I8:ft>—from w hich, us he tivo cnuciihent, provided the art is not to go into 
says. Sir A. Campbell “ Will have seen, that the immediate operation to give time for His Majesty>
“ management of the Crown Lands in New Bruns- pleasure to be signified. Good ! this also is w orth 
*• wick has engaged much of his attention." Л copy something. Beside# the Governor if he Sees no nb- 
of ibis despatch was given to the delegates *»*»•• •’« jeCtlOtt to the Act on other ground# nmler such rir- 
copied into their MS. hut Messrs. 0ratter iiillistanrcs, may assent to it. Gond ! exrrlient!
mut with unpardonable dieltigetmusttew, prevent its Title too is worth something ! Moreover tlte sales of 
being iirinted in the report. Tliisdospntr.li contains I irge-'dracts are to he prohibited. Good ! But how 
Lord (ilettclg'e opinion and decision on tlte address much of the immense sums (£1000. £1800. Ac. 
to the king presented by Messrs. Rankin and Bliss, *e.) which have been wasted upon deputations, 
mid ff-r A. VnmpbiH’s despatch of 7th July. 1835, nod all the rest of that stuff, by which llw country 
and the Commissioner’s report contained in it. has been so infamously imposed. It puts one in 

" The memorialists represent, (wiites his Lord- miltd of xvliat the Vienr of Wakefield said to his 
“ ship A that while the supply of white and red pine daughters who for a shilling a piece had been pro- 
" timber litis of late year’s diminished the prices de- mi**ed by the fortune teller a Lonl and a Squire—
“ mahded for licences to not it has been raised :— *bat for threepence he could have promised
- (how droll !) that the regulations in regard to li- 'hem a I’rioce mid a Nabob. If instead of send-
- cettcies are of a vexatious nature, and that the mg three times two gentlemen, they had sertt 

• high price fixed on wilderness land has rctanled two sheets of paner, to the Province agent, he could 
••'the settlement ol" the Province : they therefore have sent them by the penny post (without any n
“ pray that the prices fixed on land and "limber inav citssity for doubling his nay) to the Colonial office,
•• be reduced, and the authority to niter them be as much would have been done with the 
“ w ithdrawn from tlte Commissioner." “ Mr. Crown Land office ns the deputation* hate effected.
- Baillie reports that tlte price demanded for timber ("^Mainly it was quite right and proper for the 
“ oil the Crown Lauds is less than that received by House to revive " that the despatches of Lord Gle-

individuals end by the Government of the States containing the determination of Ills Majesty’s 
•• —the until of which is admitted hy some of the government with respect to the Land Ollire slioold 

mettioralisW. " litis though hot miiiiqtottapt atu»rd the House tlte most entire satisfaction : end 
“ would not of itself nft’ord a sure criterion of the that the House should entenain a deep sense of the 
“ moderation of the prices, a more conclusive argni high obligations they owe to His Majesty’s Govern- 
»• mettt is to be found in the contimi.il and rapid т,,пі for the measures of amelioration imrodoced 
“ progress of the Casual Revenue during the last 'mo the management of that department. And it 
"four years Nor are these the only grounds on was equally right and proper that they should" en-
- which" 1 mnst record my opinion that the nppre- tenant a high wnsc of the attention shewn by Lord 
« {tensions expressed in respei. to Mr. Baillie’s pro- Glenelg to the deputation dining the progress of the 
••ceed nas an* wot bom ont hy the facts.—1 cannot négociations carried on with llu LordAnp on the 
•• admit that the increased and grow ing scarcity of a *"bjeet rtf the Land Department : and that they 
•• pai licilUypccies of tinde r is a reason for dimi- ■hnwM give the thanks of the House to William 
•’ nidtingu^ftrice, nor that the excess of the Casual Crane and L. A. Wilmot. Kwptirn^ Members of 
‘ Revenue beyond what i< indispensably necessary *hj' House vv ho composed the ІГериЙігіоп. together 
“ V, the explores of tie* Government, should be "a w**h £1K>0 and members pay and allowances ; and

Futhcient argument f.w vedurinz tlte price of the that they shmild also give the th.*.nk« of tin- House 
waste lands. Tdk Revenue to he derived from to 11 «wry Bliss. I'.var .

-• ii i« sale t* hy no means the only, nor even die Province Aycttt. lln
•• ртк-іраї obj'-et which it is тксе.—агу to keep in
,4 view. Such a system *#tonld he pursued as will From the Boston Er. Merfontde Journal, Marrh 59

Mhm 1..ТКГ »to, ,bin E«
“ classes rtf «ocietv. Xx tthont denying the force of %r k . ™ .
«• the arguments Which have been urged in favour mp#* "**8mved ,n NeW * fr,>m Liverpool with
»« of em-onrarinsrby free grams of land, or by an d«t:-s from that port to the 4* ins».
“ extreme lowness ot its price, the resort to the pro- Bank of England. March 5.—The Governor and 
*■ Vince of toe porn bnt mtlnsiriiUi- «flaws. I nmm Company of toe Rank «Я" I'.ngland do hereby give 

yet beaHovved to observe that the system lias be<n notice that on and after the *2d m»iant, Aey will be 
“ fom.d "in practice to be attended with many and ready to receive applications tor leans, upon 
•• very serions disadvantages, bv forcing into the deposite of approved bin# of exchange, not having

- “ class Of land-holders all those w ho under Ottoman more than ninety five days to mu ; such loans to bo 
'• circnmFtafices would gain their subsistence iRr repaid on or before tlie 15th Of April next, with m- 
•• daily wages, it «lestroyes that division Of laboirr tercst at the rate Of £5 per cent, pet annum, and <o 
•* which is indispensable to tlie well being of every be for snms of not Ice than £2000 each

■ тяетпиціпсмт,^." *' F«r imai I f« n«l« «f*e 1<uiT
• feit mvself precluded from advising His Majesty ' **

“ to accede to the prayer of toe addresses now be- ”ie brig X ixcti and cargo, bad been cmdtiwinl 
“ tore me. by directing a teductioti in the price of *t Sebaetopool.
u land and timber.” " With respect to their sng Tlie King of Denmark, was not expected to live,
*• gestion that tweh*e months notice in the Royal at tlte «lute of die latest advices from Copenhagen’.

• Gazette of any alteration in the i.Ttti# of Timber Yhe followine k the stmeofik» tw. ■■ « - —
« l.icenres—il appears to be hot little calculated to Lix.#.r.(Hll 5 °‘ "* Von<,W **** *
*• meet the rapid changes in toe value of land and ' M
- timber in я colons Idee New Brunswick." After , —The sale* of Cotton Ak week have
this follow s the Wi^age which weoeoted last week S1Î- ТІЧ - "î* ,el,md* ^ ^ » * 8-ї

«Ji* SîSîÏÏSliïïïScw
Kgyptkn, and схрон buyer# «20 American, МІ «0

We are і town in price 3-ІЙ per lb. this week.
March AtU -Our cotton market is without improve 

mem, and ftie conimoed pressnre m monex mWeie. 
the limited operatiotM of tire trade, and toe akno* 
total absence of speculation with tlte itrereasidg НГ- 
rivab of the new crap, all tend to keep fcto * 8Л 
and drooping state.

No Change in Turpentine since the saleket we* 
mils. 4d.a11#.6d.

the one and the other. Bnt to begin with the first, they offered to draw the Bill themselves, never ex- 
He says that the A-semhly ought to obtain the Ся- plain to ІлігН Glenelg that rlrere is a diflf fprtce in the 
stial Revenue in consequence of the suspicions en- mode of Appropriation here and in England, but 
tertained of the gentlemen of the departments who leave tlie subject quite unnoticed. The Governor 
have the bundling of the public money, owing to points out this omission to Lord Glenelg : ntid the 
the accounts nut being submitted to the Assembly. House resolve that the difficulty has been fnlly and 
and more to the same effect. It should however be satisfactorily answered by his Lord-rhip’s despatch 
borne in mind, that the Speaker ha# for some thrïe of Oct. 31. and the draft (if the Givd List Bill, though 
been asserting, particularly at tin» famous Cham- in neither of them is the subject alluded to in the 
pagne Dinner given to the Delegates (if is a pity the slightest degце.
public did not get a professional report of the speech- 2. The sum of £14.500 sfg. Has fixed in the pre- 
es on that occasion) and as no one has attempted to sumption that there would be a surplus of £5(ifi СПГ-

| ГЄ UC у : but Lord (flenrlfc was deeeived by the De- 
gates as to the rate of Exchange—dollars being 

and not at 4s. 4d. as

and abolition of vagrancy. Looking at the recent 
report o£Mr- Nichoil, looking at the evidence given 
on.the subject, at the official returns, at the infor
mation whichxhis

Britfet Xftou.

House of Lordо, Щ 13.
УООП taws U IRZtASD.

Lord/. Russell then moved that that portion of с,мпи lo a reaolikion of proposing a measure 
bis most gracious majesty s speech referring t<r Ire- , <h(mj,f ive |P2„|>elief in cases of destitution. The 
bind should be rend Цу the clerk of the house. ’ r- nf ,.,if,,rding relief only to certain classes
dered aecordingly. , had been seriously considered by the responsible

The clerk read that part which recommended to triers of toe croWO; bnt after the best attention 
the early consideration eft ho house the present com „ W(.rc enabled to give to it. they arrived at the 
sritrrtion of the mumcipalcor рога turns of that com.- r(mp,n<„„ ,|wl UH cases of destittrtum OVghf to be
fry, (he hws which regulate the collection tunes, 0^pn (a They thought, also, that if anything contradict him, we may assume what he says to be I re
end the dilficnll but pressing questions ofesta.itihmg a.,nroachmg to out-door relief were supplied, it must : true—that he began to agitate the securing of the leg
come legal provision far the poor, guarded by pro- f(j ,,ea1er mi9,.r;ti9 t|,ari even „ similar system I Casual Revenue as far bat k as 1882. But at that calculated at 4#. fid. sterling
dent regulations, and by such precanlmnv against prodne. d in England. In the first place, it was time both tlie Government mid. the Lend Office fixed hy Lord Goderich rn 1832 ; this would reduce
ahuce as their experience and knowledge of tiro sub- : pr„posp,, gmnt relief to all destitute persons to were in other hands, than those which now hold the surplus fu £190 currency, 
ject enabled them to suggest. ,>! whOYn relief might be ordered by those authorities them, and the grievances and causes of suspicion 3 That the agreement, though "based npon Lord

Lord І. Russell next moved that the house do whf| Wer,; ;„VMtl.(| witb tlie superintendeirce of the and complaint widely different from those now al- Stanley’s offer, made no provision for the £300slg. 
reçoive itself into a committee of the vyholo Поте, intm|de(j „^itiition. They in. dit. under the new Isged. 1 heheve, we shall fiml the fact of tlie matter for Goveruuiont Contingencies, although he decla- 
(o take this part of his majesty’s speech into Console ! measure, erect four, or five, or ten, or fifteen work- to be this—the gentlemen of the Assembly have red that that allowance should be continued ; this 
fifion.—Ordered accordingly. . , . houws throughout Ireland, and such relief might be never been satisfied with the euruliiet of the Crown would reduce fhe surplus to a deficiency of £14*2.

The Speaker then left the chair, and the house i |#.ft fte a limited scale in the first indiscriminate and its officer ; since tlie settlement of the Province. To this the House reply that Lord Stanley never 
resolved itself into committee, Mr. Bernal being the j(i(, Coi|,,, witi„„lt impediment, be obtained, then Before ten years had elapsed more than one ltd trr« asked more limn £ 14.000 : th 
chairman. f ! there could be no doubt that the wovkhotuo* woiiljL fiadheen passed by them Com-phium < ffiWf fïfe pr<- I dm sutn tvn* CiirreWfty and

Lord J. Russell felt foe extreme ,mP?rt®n®e лГ 1 overflow at the beginning, and that the expendituhT CeediUgs of the Land Office n-t.ircivil :he -u m. i.t fact • that Lord Manley’s 
the subject which hew a* then going to bring under j m„<tpnd jn f:tij„ro . |„,| |je tlmiight. at the same of the country. In 1822 the grievances were two. £lo.M> -tg. for the revenue, exclusive 
the consideration of parliament. A system of poor- ^ jf wouU be hig,,, inexpe,,ifi„t !o refuse One of them began in 1817 and related tu the and N. 8. Land Cor
laws«efrd. toa certain extent, as n cys.em u ptok | r Iief „„„j яц 1lie rpq„j*i,e establishments could be C'rmvn Reserves id Charlotte County : in 1819 the 
» ,1 enable J (h, *"»«-лт.М to prohibit vn,„nry ^ ,le did i(l,rodllce lhc I,™
««<• "> p;''1'*'1 *«’■!""' of feulement. (Нмг.Ьекг.) Тіііт.я n diacollraso.
were m often ond «М connected mlhmmn, j,,,!,,,»,. ml , „„„ce ofliiiyitlinn. When
of einltnee nnd h ontl. It woe ill Itself a grenier „ е,о In fnllrrptrininn. 11,,-y wool,I
promoter 0f.0CI.I concord, hy «howinj Ibt there ,„lie„ c„,ne prO,e rlr Rotlinrired to «.licit.

* ‘beprtoitinn the .into ami ill the country al (jrf fro„, wou]d
lorgo 10 .«end to the welfare Of every Ch„ Ш he T|,„ *1, Ihe creel
community. Itwa.abn of u,e in mlere.lu,, the ofthe local m.chinelyof Ihehil! 
londownor. snd men of properly m the welfare of , ,
their teuanlty and Iheirmferiordopenda,,» I here be elocled one. « year, .. tree lhc ca.e in
objet». >hd other, collateral to them, were obtained „„ r,.,
In Ihl. counlry, Г.Г.І by the poor-law act ofthe Ші. of „„ ,|„. „K|„ of ,Mi„
ond .llbwqneiilly by Ihe act of I II of Uueen £h«- ,lm|dd wl,„ ,,„-„| con,11 e №..........I nfiet
beth. The principle of that act of Гагісшіеш war. i||d |ho p mrnl nf lhe ra,„
that Ih.aged, the infirm. Ihe cripple. Ihe or,. , in. s),„„|d c„„„i!„|e llm body ef elector., lie
and Ihe nnpoleiil, should he relieved hv lhe public: fn('||d,d ,„i„,r„d„re a rlanve Into ihe bHI ll.nl llm 

/ and I hot the-able-bodied, not having the mean, of ||1(#]l)Cr of „„„.her, ofilie hoard .1.,mid
/ livelihood, .honld be eel on work. There had ere.I „„c.,hir'd ofthe elecled gmirdi.m,. ThenJ In, at the conclusion of the Inal centurv, owing to c,|||e ,|]e , ,0 Um ,,r c|crj,v

/ the ecarcily of p,ovi.„m. ui .om= пГ the .ouihern memheia, and ii w„, a, lie thought, very Ш,
, X «II,line., a pruclica which all,«І a, I ho i.cd Ih, no. ^ „ію| dpl„r,„,„„d llial „„ cl,,r," ,lro||j|„. ,„f.

<P. lh« P"P=r »r "» b4!*ffÜ2 milled ; fur limy cm,Id hot. he tliongi,,. with ptopii.
X wa. to eiia.le all per, o,„. nom aller whether indu,. л ., „ііпіаіеь, of one реДп.еіоП wilhuul 

tr,no. or ul c. to he ,n.„„l,,ued nul of the parochial nJ,n;llin,lho,„ ,,f ; it w:„ In he feared, then,
fund.. (Hear.) I wa. found to lie more lhe n- , н'іІІІГегеШ InurLir, nf fell,li,II .at a, the .aim, 
lere. of the .die and He i r fl'gato n l„e on Ihe bn.nl qllwtln,» Zgh, be raised, llm dispute, nil 
public fund. Ihah jo obtain u ,„l,,i, enen by wage, wWc|]J„d „„Xbciler be avoided. The rating fur 
a. lhe reward ,,Г labeur, (hear, hear) and hence nil h te|i>f of ^ ,|,ml|d he n„ llm lie, annual
reliance upon industry was abandoned all value of , f „ Tllc Mn ................. . ,Ke

er wa, neglected and dlsrcgah ed. I, wa. b j„ „„c.lm|f„f ,|,e lh„
„doflhc inquiry min the» .uld.mi lor ah, . P • wr i„ be pnid ,,, |irovidod 4lle

».lh.l thosyalein Of poo,.law. now .in lipe anon ,, rate, amounted to lhe full annual «alun ef 
in England wan introduced Into pnrtianmn and , , , b|l| b wbi, Iievcr ,, fi„lnr

(Hear.) The principle of that lull ill, , „.J lid f,„ 0„P J Q, .............
o act fully an, fan ç upon the mine,pie embodied ,||a| w(,;pb ,L landlord did not pay wa. to be
in the «inf lie 4M nf Llir.iihe h-nom .ly to rc- h contributing In tile rale i0bropoHil.il
hare tlm aged, and iinpulciit, and iHiiiu, hut l„ ,,-e , , - |„ |„„j (toe land, the rfr.l t,maid
tliaoble-budieil luhmtrct who could nut III , employ- у b| d fi|J, , ,|„ r„|| balr,
ineiil on wink, aud io place him here у in а мій, - , porl|„„ which he wa. net properly
non more irkeoum than ІІШІ «l which e Ode pend- Л, jL,, „f ,|„ ,„b.„„an». Holding llm" £5 
mil and i„d,„tr,n,H labourer find, h „l.elf placed, iînj vain, would hornted to the landbrd. Own-

er, пшіаігсіфіеі. almlljd elmiy u purallly nf vch
wnrlilm,,». hp giving him there a «Mccney ,d . Siffw' Im .'rrn,n,l“hv on.',if

• : кїжїйаяеіт,;:::winch induced men to ,celt work that irk.nme. , ,,, „dniiniutrwti.m nf low wa to be generally
‘ »" ‘hoy *»»hl, '“hin t tu endure , vi Ih c„mmi..i(mm. In case II Imrfa

eacepl it, са» оГасіпаї dealilulmn. Me me,mooed ,l|l6 M,„„ni«i»,ter mi,I,I be added In the
th,. because ,1 wa. In Ih,. principle, and t, lhd*»x- W, r.naland. and ,U there would he
perienco of it* beneficial unerannn In F.i lla d Hint 1|linib„r ,,||dw ,,r uf„ <iui,„ in
P“ ТГИ’ ?er Tm" i0,i'|"; Ireland. „ nccim, mi.|,. require, le I,ring into c
ng a »yvtem u enr- .w for Ireland i fnr w Ul . mea,llr„. can, it into elf
tt BTÎr&SKS It was, ofcntjrac, comcmplnted hjAiè ft-iellds of 

abuses of the old English poor-laws, tlv?y wi-rSNlo- 
eirous, on tlte oilier hand, to produce thoee good V- 
frete which hud resulted to England from the n.-lmu 
nistration of her present poor-laws. To tha poor- 
law commissioners for Ireland, it appeared, after 
the best consideration they could give the subject, 
that a legal provision onght to lie made for the re- 

of the idiot, the confirmed lunatic, the blind, the 
deaf and dumb, the aged, the infirm, and the sick 
poor; that all these persons should he supported, ns 
far as practicable, within the walls of public institu
tions, and that, where that was not practicable, by 
medical attendance and a atm ply ol food at their own 
homes. It also recommended the levying of a rate 
for the support of widows, orphans, and others, in a 
state of casual destitution, and that penitentiaries 
should be erected, to which vagrants might he com
mitted, and depots built, in which put pert wishing 
to emigrate might be supported till tlte period of 
their emigration. If a man af twenty-five years of 
age, were in full possession of health and vigour, 
but had not the means of obtaining a livelihood, if
h!mrt|*’nd’<j.”friyY.ing hmvWrfm!,drZv"m!: I line „„mm. roan, tor „
... ?. . . .. -'A.' . , і itlirir ir "miment of dial object, and in reclaiming and

by withholding relief from Ih. on, and .«lending ГУ ’’TJ"*" ' Г Р1РР Ci
it to lb. other* Thereal principle on which ihey ""к''1 he the mean, оГгее,mug a arge arnoi 
ought to procMd »... to aifonl relief to dMitntkm. n»f'd employment to lhe poor. (Hear.) It w.a,
.nS to nothing el» but deMitndon, (hear) and it »'•" «,«"• .l'QÇM Im «la-
wonld be a.' wrong torafnre relief to U» nhledm- , ,, ЛТ.!Г"A .„a
died pauper in the situation which he hid just de- пглг,‘і.' яЬпПЬІKÎÜw WUwIh^X WI» м’тмп” ІГ*А M»o»a.rf «nain number of indivdoal» vail in it; » l.mg a. demoeracy e. at prerem pee*. tj„ne. *.*,!**, р»тМ» JR»**»,

tho widow, or rtwenpplowbo he Шпі rMd). и ,тір.а„.лпЛ , wt!ai„ , MM mOw of ,hc *cop e' ,« indignant at W|l|, to *, „ddn. .ofthe AreomMv
onoeared to him ttoit мпімгіагіге and deoo» for «* ofthe pavage money advanced : that the agbms. » **«* 'W"?d that the A-remtiy bad an eve to ,, jvi|, be |,„k „ ,hl. „„.„uiom

being «tidied that the... were fi, persona to оті- Г") i/pyrr.^nd rt) toil; «//, *»*r. : ,he „d,lr„., b,ea»„ i„ ,hem the d.derenl head.
ZSaZSnÇ ^ aremorevyvtcmattoaHya™^.

well-regnlated workhonscs. It appeared to his mi- ^ na;d bv gnverriment i< should i'-o Le a na\ il of ,pr Mr. Crane had <*nrr«Tted and rev red Tlpr сопцйат m rcsjwlron No. 7, of Wnmerons
№■>*.8*?  ̂ ^ Imrd «koMg-, rm-otch. b. «va "k ma, hé dnmgh, Tstd No’^oÆnTÏ*,^
tri* ппГи^ттІ #J5^,PvniJly âl 1 command of the ship. The colonists would rim, *‘wc have giv%n a large sum (hr tins sum ad,i. ..,:t, % |п1?п.о'^и
Lr*^TiX™irwTZr.T,V,l Vto n^w ! in "h,,i" „atirfaet..,, proof ,ha, the Г hv rTcio" aktog .iL^i FroPe^i, irfwea/rf

ÆrCv^X™"^c"d !r°Nw H rrafig,

gnewedMr %n*oe,one V the poor-law comm,- ^rnmedbLv i*e hem» Thê*o?an rfbM, h, Uw ВЯІ « vfe t . d»i» » trm* fMk фт я* ***«»• 1“ N» 13 " oTgraming tmrhwr licemre,
SffiSSSSnSfiSS й&ГтйЬ

poor-law, to Ireland, and that there wav no enffic,eut Жїьіїо il Л«*'^undrëwood tha’t wLal he h.d » do ». bn, m lovnroal f-mny w av. vo„ d tor *e ay.pheao» on!. • In No 17. - <f. Mo n» 
АЄстит **«“J "IT*' «.tod w .th regard to public wo*, and emipralion. indevvl ,be Ho.iv» and tonne,!, are'riT-VitoJwrfS^

had reference to ,he femre and to provpec.ve re- Hf pnncpte of lhe B,.. waaal ootw cortoe*d : all ^„' "' n^liVhv 
wrey vnmtof todowrv mowg dm In* pop,, anon „лго, Neiltwr ,he owe no, the «Іот anbjec, ohj.v-„or.were confined to tbejleiarl, of n. A.far
bsrt mere was no nekl tor It to operate. Inenvmg ftfnn , пгііТ;ішііг,г гім-хптігЬітіг nr n-fil. і пуп.ин as гін? Lxecnt.ve is concerned this can be made clear " wds ol ,Лсгг rewimi<ms, avto
of tbe peasant was derived from his holding—from which was intended to be rtrictlv coo fimsdtoa by referring to the Govemor’a desputfiics Nov, tS, thv пмі«іа1 woiria, the rernamder of vach rew>-Ibe рмаїоеа he grew nponh-from his «antycul- ^ riTutorini witK tom dneriin of Dec. He dM і only pДен himself • l„ Int.on being m«sm smC Argued to ,,ve the tbm,

of hk small patch of land, and not from rite » g&gj*****™ * ,-япу mto full effect, ^ far as m ).„„ lies, all the ar- ns rn.pos.ng an appearance a# possthk. one resoln-
■рріімяу, of hi. wage, aa the reward of laboor. J^iK « rangement*. Hk Majesty’, government hav, tmn scam-ly ddiemig m m,Ma„re from the other.

WWti ЙШ mill tons than two millions hot would ver ress ontvaee • rhev would nr t ‘ determined in. m the spirit, and According to tht on<* nM?T<'hr ’b° <•! tlie great master
efpevwwm lveW^who were in a state of almost * intention of the Desparches ’ - 1 trust to txmr m.imffactnrer ot n-siduhons to the lionse, m ringing

♦і. 'Г“**>.|'|">1 *" die poor, bnt wonld vow tbe »ed, of fumre rirtiionv ' Itowl-hip's ju.nee roo-hnn in eonvi.W.ng toy th-changrenjinn any given tbi tne.
. „ ri— JT-TTÎ, d ÜTTTr habita, and evemnally diffn* an omvervvl enligh- ' «mark,, to aroihme men, to у ,n,*y demre dial W e have now to beg* fhe loadivome la* of er-

lenment of cbaracter among the poorer etareevof Mhe prevent iranmetiim aborod be „Hied in am* a amnnng the renor, ol Ibe d.le..»lee to a-remm wba, 
dwbt. turn a hnyjwopmfHm of the pop.làhon of Irelajrf. іЬмм1рНу onnvnnced. d»l wb* die legi* ' manner aalopwnilm]. all futore ve,allnn„ dont» Ibey vr.re plreaed to vay on ,l:„ vtoe enhyct of 

TT* *.<*—"fcrabl. w'onld thnv exhibit Ihe wnoerity Of hv desire I *ndreference,. 1 be gr«,inlv.d ohjeetin., token gnermwev. ll appeared», Igndf.lenelg gave,hen.
a"’? TTL. 1 VtT- * 1^*lя, S’- to promote Ihe real, метеш, of Ireland, and. inferen- by theIxrenhve are: llm: the Bdl Же, an agree a ey, nfbw drvqiatek at tbe "with mteryiew. ba-
prexxwaun » dw anunretottln. impo* "conqi.r- dally, nfEngland ton.*they would not only dewav, »‘**e«enn« agreed .-pro, hy lhe Oepnaamn W"h lerdav »„h Angnto. and a. nodnng pmamd on ,ha, 
««vnydwwreim ■nel.MItohMreq.remedlm.mM, wejfnfdn-inhmnlananf either ennnlre. fern wonld Hw Маруду a govern.,.em-nnr wnl, .toOri.eUonv
trn«d. *..*«« recrelrey Mlretond, to proeyre rac,^, .bnnd.nl reward of granule from every «"nulunemndy rent hv lia ro-mw wnb regn tote, we n™« look ft, wha, ,b-v ro.d to to, five 

. . "ppewco, that portlon nf fog, cmnircVre- lation# prescribed hy lf<c Royal Instructions under pr*-v mu* interviews : two of which were with Sir
r » ___v ç, . , P J*” .... . . . _ the mgfi manual yet m force. Gcsn-ge Grey. In the first they confined themselves
( uint ,amrg s speech in bt girn to our ппгг j ] ft was argued npon between Lord Glenelf in their complnint# to 11 the sales of forge tracts of

and tlie Deputation—that the Revenu» stirremlere,! J fond to іікігі-іііоці*, and tlie frequent mid sudden 
Htould he a pproprfoted according lo the nsage of changes in Ihe system of disposing of fond and tim- 
tlte British Parliament: viz. ri.a: the Executive her." and stated IbRt the Assembly wislted that tlie 
Hfoold recommend die several items rtf appropria “ power of the Gommh«sion#is« might be frauder очі 
tirwr-end that no petition or question for granting to the Governnr and Executive Council.” This was 
money out of it, should be entertained by the House all that then 
which has not beep sanctioned hy the Exccmhv.
This à die mode adopted by the"House of Com
mons. And it was well known hy die Delegates, 
that both in the Ivegislalive Council and Assembly 
great resistance wonld be offered.to this qualifie*
«ion. Mr. L. A-Wilmot in his fonerIto Mr. BrNwn.

majesty's government, through 
were enabled to obtain, they fowl it is in describing these

Jyiter from Hatre.—The packet ship 
arrived at New York, having left Hnvr 
<f Mer/А,—and bringing Paris paper 
instant,—and London papers to tho Z 
The cotton market w doll at Havre, and 

* er! m price. ThojoJIowing is copied fr< 
Mercantile:-----z

The Havre has brought Out fiOO.Ot 
gold, (я іиИ of the French Indemni 
Bank of America.

The papers contain very little politk 
interest.

Madrid papers have been 
Feb. The government had received 
from Ihe army ofthe North, 
fied wifh Es partent and (luivagn. 
the Carfist chief Cabrera, continued to

Extract of a^ letter from Bayone, 
/jf<<The same inactivity still prevnils. 

mofe than 3000 men attacked with tin 
8t. Sebastian. Saarsfield states that 
6000 men, disposable, 
guarded."

A letter of the 24th. from Bayonne, 
the reports as to an existing mi«nnder 
tween the Qneeii's Generals, are ascer 
false. Gen. Saarsfield is to have the 
the combined operations. A courier h 
patched to Gen. Evans with secret o 

* are believed to announce to him thoday f 
the ittack. 
in conveying a battalion of the Ярлі 
from Corunna to Santander, and them

V

>

received to

and was
Tin

in»,,tomber, when Ihey a-anred hi. l.nrdship "llml 
“ (fie l/-gi-lntnrc (as tluy о I ira y share ht en) would be 
••cnrefiil lint to pass such a Bill its would bcdisallow- 
«' ed by His Majestv." Lord Glenelg Would not 
however accede to their proposal. The discn«sion 
on this sulqeet was closed at the eighth! interview 
Mill September, and the plan as settled is detailed 
in Lord Gleuelg's (lcspn4li to Sir A. Campbell 5th 
September. There is, lie writes, an alternative— 
this is, that nonet ‘* fertile regulation of the lainl 
-- Department, shall come into operation till a g it ell 
“ period after it* passing. If therefore «hv act pre- 
“ aonted to you shall contain a clause, provtJitig that 
'• it shall not come into operation until the expira
tion of at least four months from its dale: you

ey tried to prove 
npt sterling : hut the 

ultimate demand wa- 
пГ the N. B.

i. I«and Company’s purchase money. They 
farther resolved that the House on being made ac
quainted with the fact of such a surplus be 
qifired, should

passed uy ni'-m ei 
of ihe Land t mice 

In 1822 the after having
Г and related 
County : in 18It# they 

resolved to petition ihe Crown for the removal of 
the reserves, Imt the Council refusing to concur in 
it, it was postponed fur'a lime, lit the same year 
began the discussion about the shilling duty ou 
limber, which .was the grievance when Mr. Simohd* 
first agitated the 
and continued so 

It will lie worth
fair. * Ou March 8,15І9, an address was moved to 
the then Governor stating, “ that tho House had 
•' learnt with surji 
“ ken for one s!ii

*• which
“ if.persisted iti, 
w p>-nyirtR ІНаГ lie 
•• cent irisUHCllrtfj

Majesty’s Minsters requiring я 
taken, .mil that, he will also info 

,t unrpoflpy the huge SUbni ; 
to ho impropriated."’ Th

Ulg le
ss a vote for such additional sumold par 

admitfi
Governor’s dhji

4. The Bill і

itting the justice and force of the

. The Bill made По provision for the ex pence.* 
h» Judge* holding the Circuit Courts, although

—thereby <r
limit the sinning duty on 

і grievance Wfieri Mr. Hitiiohds 
chase nf the Casual Revenue, 

і for several years, 
wjiile lo look a little into that nf- 
18

of" th» Judge* hob 
l.ord Glenelg had 
tho Casual Revenue :

Joints,
directed them to he paid out of 

for this the House resolve 
that they ought to provide—thereby admitting the 
justice and force fit this objection піно. %

5. That the 6th section ofthe Bill making future 
grants or leases mill and void unless the land gt, 
ed were «old or leased at Public Auction to 
highest bidder, would operate very severely oil the 
numerous body of squatters : (î, Also on the mill pro- 

riolors ami Lumberers, besides being the very sys- 
...i complained against by the Assembly ill their 

such bonds to be j Address to- the Croit it. presented hy tins very De
bt і legation і 7. that it would render nugatory the Go

vernment Regulations lor selling Laud to Military 
and Naval ( Iffieers : 8, that it would deprive the 
Crown of tlm power of endowing With Land any 
public liiHiituimil : 9. that it would idvalidam the 
Great Seat ns evidence of title from the Grown. 
Those oltiections being coti'iiJered by tlm House 
of smite xvT*ii»l>t. they proceed to provide a remedy 
against them, but do it in the fmimest way possible. 
They passed the Civil List Bill for ткя years, to go 
into immedfole operation : hut the re-draining Bill 
d' sigiied to remedy the ohjtictimis was tm'.^o come 
into opeMtltUI fill next Hepteitiber, a* if llm Bill 
v i,mid not Want restraint till limn, atul is to lest only 
two у і ars. out of llm Гкх, as if rcstrniht would imt 
la; required between Kept, and the m-xt meeting ol 
die Legislature.

І0. The tenth objection of tlm Executive was that 
the Bill was not m uUilpattied by ally authority un
der the Royal Sign .Manual, or by any Order of llis 
Majestv in Count'll to the Goverhôi 
such а Іїі’І ns this which is at iitice 
Act of Parliament and the Royal 
this tlm oiifo, answer returned hy the Hoiusa wno n 
sneer at tlm Royal Instmelioiis.

In ‘hi# way did

ulii- in dn
Two Steamboats are to I

; it was his intention 
hoards of guardians

j“ will ho at liberty, should yffu see no objection to 
“ the net on other grounds, to give our assent to it. 
“ it will be your duty immediately to transmit the 

me, in order that it may bo brought under 
“ the consideration of Hie Majesty in Council.”

This is n recital of every thing that occurred re
lative to this, which was by everybody considered 
otto of the most important objects of tlm deputation. 
Notwithstanding the preparations which have been 
making for years for this assault oh the Laud Office ; 
imtwimstaiidin

ret that bonds are Inrise and
I ling per tou on all licence 
r pine titnlmr on Crown 1 

lire must prove highly injurious, 
iti. ruinous lo tin* timber trade, and 

will inform tho Hmt*e if any re- 
instruction* have been received from Mis

Bayonne, Feb. 25.—Tho Infante Do 
it the head of nine battalions, a iquaili 
ty, and four pieces'of artillery, left D/t 
2lsl, marching iti the direction of Я 
Twelve battalions remained before I 
Saarsfield was at Pampehmn on the 21 
OOO.men. He had been joined on the, 
by three battalions of Ihe division of Al 

Paris, Feb. 25.—Advices fruit Beyi 
tinder ditto of Jan 13, that oil :he 1st « 
earthquake took place there, which <: 
town* on the Lake Tibcrinde, mil a | 
tho population perished hy the frigh 
As all commutiicatiim with Lenisaker 
we fear wo shall soon have sad news ft 
At Acre, all tho nithlio worki of lb 
have been annihilated.

Tlm N. Y. Herkld
—<•—-the brig Montevideo, fro

Britisli giivermneul "*t*mimr, <
Fell, iutli, at Cadiz, and the Сліпіші 
“ Sutyrna" had benti desirormf by i 
and four thousand lirrs were lost.

The king of the Frintch is atiotil to il 
eel t i St. Helena, to bring home Iht; rr 
poIiMin—the English goverimeiil linv 
lo this step.

Bills mi Fnglnud.—The banking 
ring. Brothers A Co have adopted r 
relation to the accentimcn of bills Ufa1 
Slate*, which will lie found exceedi: 
flleilt ill their iqmfatlon. By lliesii ri> 
following descriptions of hills are tint1

tin-aimfnctnre " Act to

1 l

: century, owing to 
of provisions in some of the southern 

practice which almost authorised the no- 
of the English poor-lawÇ 
no matter whether indue- 

ed out of the parochial

inn the Hоіікч, 
arising literefrt

appropriated."’ The answer of the Go
vernor was ‘‘that in consequence of llm great 
and unwarrantable destruction Committed in His 
Majesty's wood*, orders had hecli issued to pre
vent tim recurrence of it in ftttrtfe. 'Bill! shilling 
per ton formed part of tlm system for pr 
it. The monies which may arise there 
well ns the monies which may mr/iiti front (lie 
sale ot Other disposition of property belonging lo 
the Crown, will he apornptinted to sueh Uses ns 
llis Majesty may he pleased to direct.’* Upon 

tilU tlte House reçoive “that llm system is a lljen- 
“ stiro highly ittjitrioo.i to the timber trade, and in 

pinion of tlm House—not contemplated by 
iFtructions ol" Hi* Majesty’s uiinistets, as it 

“ couldiiever liavé'lmeit the intention of Ministers 
“ to Irty a direct tax upon one Of’tlie staple comtho- 
“ dilies of tlte Province, so essential to its welfare 
“ and so conducive to llm importation and eomoitnp- 
** tiott of British manufactures received in pay me lit 

that said 
the wim-

is assail 
had oil the assistance which8 limy I

, could be derived the John Gape papers—the 
famous committee of grievances—tlte highly valua
ble labours of Messrs. Himonds mid Chandler who 
did, nobody know s what, for they wero too know ing 
to commit ihem«elvea by submitting a written re
port—llm petitions from Mirninichi—the wonderful 
„resolutions which Mr. htrtclow lias from time (d 
time thrown off. with the rapidity of a steam press
ant! all tlm agitation, a ltd all the falsehoods, and all 
the abuse mid till tlie long dull slanderous speeches 
delivered iti the House under privilege oh how ab- 

Ihis is all they could tigike of the mating!
Land Oftiec ! Not one disantuolmtiun i

ling
hug

ftultl, Its

says, that Cit| 
rom Cadiz, riqcharade 

at the e

made law.

making
lid.l» t/ic’were omitted t 

This tilmws they 
present system—! Yes! tWu і 
fouit niiv time left out ol" 
*;im тну" lo; postponed ! 8 
1*4“ tm-iloolii at tl
косії n rej 
niitltftfl iti

r to nssect to Irepugnant to 
Itmtrudions : to" thereof. Tho House humbly conceiving 

“ instructions arc only intended to prevent 
7‘ ton ilestructi'ltl of pine trees fit for liuthl purposes, 
“ whlelt nbjnct enn lie rttrrieditito eftVct wtvhmit
“ itijurv. to tin- miniernns clause* of Hi* Majesty's 
“ tiidijtteis employed in nmnofi' tiiriug and shipping 
“ tindisr to tlie МоііірГ country." . The Lt. Govern
or replied tut hits by Mr'Sagarin which he СОШрІїїіПз 
of the tthnnnlttUtetlinry entire adopted by (lie HoilM . 
and llm House adhering to the resolutions, lie dis
solved the Assembly.

Although this "shilling duty continued the.grmv- 
aitei* fi r several year*, and was the grievance of 
1822—it i* onhecessurv to trace its progress forth 

will suffice to shew 1 
melt the system adopted hy 

any one case been 
try to tbe Assembly : whatever it may have 
has always, been said by them, to retard 

me country, though the popnlntino 
rapidly increasing : it ha.* always 
he tituber trade, though that-trade

іllm Assembly attempt to provide 
a pa ilia I itieufiicieiU remedy for llie grave oh fobt ion* 
of the Executive : except that «me, whieli fur 
of linking *• Chnrliy stammer" as Àlr. Wilmot 
they foridtnyo to Notice at all—tlm nmjlç of 

ulioil \vhich formed the second specific 
tmn in wlflclt His Majesty cotise tiled to sm tender 
tlm Revenue. Tlte Assembly refusing to go beyond 
this, left tlm Goverhor no alternative ; they c 
led him to refuse hie assent to tlm Bill till 
receive froth tlm Goverimmtit. which alone, accord- 
ingto tlm I ttglisli Colonial Constitution, 
thorize him to assent to such a Bill witltot 
peinling clause ; an order front the King in Council, 
under the Koval Sign Manual. X.

er retyittnnces, to cover 
for their accoitnt, viz 
rawn hy ngeiis on their 

employers in Europe, mi les# eudorsi, 
tint houses to the remitters.

ills drawn by fini» in Ihe IT. і 
partners in the lirui* drawn on in Em 
partner on Itis house, tin less endorse, 
toil houses to the remitters.

3. Bills however othefw ise in ordt 
longer sight than sixty days.

These regulations are considered 
Uncalled for. They will serionsly 
dr «went ill this country, many or < 
partners of tlte hmtses an which they 
n large proportion of the hills draw 
land are consequently thus prescribe 
suiting from the m»a«hre will cause 
berrassments, shunldiitlter bankers it 
rally adopt a similar course.—N. 1

Citv Electiox The Annual el 
let Officers took place in the differ 
this City, on Tuesday last. The foil 
wens

prop
entered into 

1. Bills liж jpi.

» В\ lit

he canI Her.
thatWhat I have transcribed 

w liiitever thay have bov
can ah-* 

it a sus-
the ExofottiVe, it has novel* in 
sntisl'acti!

live settlement of

friends of this
measure to invest tlm commissioner.* with 
from time to time, a* the 

r to create
thi: (HBoviclb.

,<AI.N Г JOHN, AViUli ;, is:".-

e. a* they і saw fitting opehtmity. 
er to create unions of parisl.es, or to establish ha* always 
ricts for the purposes of the act*, without attend- been riimott* to t 

tug to the present territorial divisions of the country : ••..# «very year been gaining more and mon* : it has 
to adopt, in some instances, tlm existing workhouse* “brays been vexatious and dissatisfactory to the in
to the purpose ofthe bill, and in other cose* to build habitante, although agitation In* never yet shewn 
such new houses as tlte necessities of the district itself, when U could not he clearly traced e.tlmr tft 
might demand. After the most exact estimates ûet m,?mb,*l# ol lhe “Ouse, who hoped hv meatjfbr it 
could he formed on furniture, building*, fim.tf fuel, «'» ‘he‘f he-electlon, or to persons wit
and other expenses, it was considered that about sntno means, hoped to get elected. It Vflll 
І8.І. n-week would suffice for the maintenance of shew—that the causes омиє tied hy “On 
each*>f the pauper*. If, then, they Ind 100 house*. f°r the Assembly hemp anxious
the animal expenditure would be about £312.000. *be L'isitsl Revenue cannot he the real causes be- 
If they began with three-fourth* of that number, the ™nse none ol them existed when Mr. 8,monde be- 
expense would he limited to £207.030 ; and if the w п?‘»л,в 1,0 Ч»«и.оп m 1928. It could not 

milter of houses wero only one-half, that which he be just at the arbitrary power* of a sinele irtr-pon- 
first mentioned, then the expense would he £*208,- “‘Me officer, because the department was mi,for tlm 
000, with about £700.000 for new buildings. With ™mronl of the Governor and Council : it could not 
respect to the allocation offends for the maintenance be the magnitude of the duty imposed on Timber, 
of public works in Ireland, it was not bis intention because »* xvas,a Miere trifle : Л could not he llm 
ot present to enter upon that question. But, in pro- bich price of the MnJ, because nothing hut the fees 
vidine facilities of communication between the vari- ol otb'*e were charged and those on a very moderate

scale : it could not he tlte ex pence of the office, for 
no survey* were made etc, pi at the cost ofthe ap
plicants for land : it could Imt Im the injudicious ex
penditure of the money, because the money was 
not spent at all : nr.r suspicions of official peculation, 
because th» money was known to be lodged in safe 
custody. It aroye, like all preceding and suhsi-. 
qnent agitation,'from * factious discontented spirit 
w hich always has prevailed in the Assembly, and 
still dues prevail, and always will be found to pre-

irom
eitl.p
Hist

report must тиk ithi'uT.mox.
Our observations dn the Report ofthe Delegates 

hitlterlo been general ; lit "mg designed as а 
’preliminary proceeding to ascertain what de

gree of credit may be due to it. Our own opinion 
we have not hesitated to express in pretty decided 
terms, and we know that there arc numbers in all 
parts of the Province who concur with us openly, 
and multitudes move a» wo have reason to believe, 
who though limy eny but little for fear of being a- 
btlsed by the radicals, as the Chronicle gets abused, 
bt their recret souls are satisfied that '.he whole con
cern is a flume ol*tricks and fraud.

We shall 
with a view

lief

returned :
Kings Hard: Henry Porte». I 

min : ME John K«°Hm. Assistait 
Pairweather, Coostakle.

Qua rt's lldrd : Jvi tt Humbert, I 
Mr." Lewis W. bumit, Assistant ; 
Herr і u ctv'ii.

Duke's Bard : Thomas llanling, I 
Mr. William llagerty, Assistant ; 
Aikins, Constable.

Sidney B'ard : G. V'anhorne, E 
Mr. Ewen Cameron, Assistant; Mi 
Constable.

Guy's Ward : Rolrert Salter. E 
Mr. Thoma* Comm, Assistant ; Mr. 
Constable.

Brook's tard : George Bond, t 
Mr. JosephBeatteay, Assistant ; Mr 
Constable.

John R.Pdttelow. Esq. was eleeie. 
and Joshufc Bunting, appointed Hig

Cdhstnlde.

now cond-'seotul oport panictllir*. and ; 
l«i putting i un» :t connected shape what 

lying lUgL'ledy piggledy. -hail arrange our 
remarks on the difteretil siitjoci* ill the order- laid 
down by Lord Glenelg in his despatch of August 
31: commencing With his No. 1, “the management 
ofthe Crown Estate.” 'IltO représentation of 
Assembly in tîieir Address and by their di-'., gates, 
llis l/ird«lnp sny* •• is in snbstaqce. that the powers 
" at pn sent confided lo thé Commissioner ofvt 
“ I.and* are excessive, and that the system which 
“ that officer in the exercise of his discretion has fol-

tv

Bill, in |ir,.
een the vari- 
ds for the nt- 

' Illfi-
astn lattes with which the sister 

a proper application of capital 
r of securing a large amount of

op taciiitie* ot commm 
district* of Ireland, in

“ lowed, has tended to retard the «‘ttlcmcm and the 
•* pro*p*ritv of the Province.” Tbjs as I,on! tile- ,
helg deidsres is the substance of their représenta- Tno* vi bmitr. Esquire, ot thi< 

appoint'd hy thedLirerpool A**ocii 
writers, Arir Agent for this Pott, im 
tom Home District. *

TnExBxmts or t*k Ska.—We i 
normes lhc safe arrival at this Port, 
the 6m Whale Ship Pkrlvian to M 
Leavilt, and James Kit*. Enquires, i 
a remsrivsbly ewccewffol стогне of* 
m the Pacific Ocean, with a fiffi сщ 
amoritting to 2,750 barrel*, valued 
Wcwngratulate the enterprising c 
coneeraed, on the very mretrafitl 
lhi« voyage. It is also « general her 
nt ire H as to the олдает* indiv idnally. 
other ships belonging to the port, ric 
1— — MÜ) faffed —Otyrrer.

It to with oradi «qS-vrerf Xrrno. 
redden de.» ef Cxpuin Svwrvi < 
SriWe».ef *» pen. C.pt'i. і 
dm «re. end xfre very geeer»ny r 
wire taxe him. He Vim toft x re 
dbddrexi Ve reenrn xh«x Vmreiveme 
were efCapx. tienwen’e deceree i 
Veeer feem the eemipeee. df the Sr 
MM XW*ren. Erejeire. *** 1ère 
roxry After M.imt th« ihe rfnph 
lheere rei die «A, end rerereed on
’"•■’Sîrertv^ftre fhe Твм heft toft

Gerriem. (xrbo when Imt men re-re 
. examiwng how toe anchors were si

dimed. Ml fee* reMt-------
Mr reft* re Лтк* My мямш

. ere * *te te areeare—Mr. Xtomy 1 

.dMt, bereyeccapied MVfam re
reeiilll. r-‘ ---------------------------- 1
dMrereftt fate иГАІх rennhy men 1 
.fcftk) «,Miемbedw^rm^by

Vwrkexn—Wmr ofier.. ТЛ. і 
-SdMeare Sergeee 6. N. folk 
tew 8%емі, vire Лап'Ііоп. decei 

fifre* Lierei. Okmel Tomer. 
Field <Breref M ill", in (hi* Pie

s£te^9rt,'”K,ne
Maj<r45«tovaPSir Amos N moot 

eoeoMlded the Rifle Brigade mil 
We bàomted to the command of і 
SootfoS District of Ireland

%together with double pay as
mtnh hnmbog ! Hurrah !!*

:

into too
;

’4

4IV
occasion shout the “ management of the Crm- n V>-

m
ftlkn of Ireland, die farmers, after paying rent, 
tifitoa, Roman catholic priests, and other daarges. 
hm muter «be rieceawte of contributing to the

This wa* the state of lire case when Load Glenelg 
gave hi* <frvq>sirh to tl*e delegate* on ibe 2t'dh Au
gust. In it lie say;*. ‘* in dele,rence to «he jndgmeut 
*• already cxfin ssèd by Hi* Majesty on this subject.
'■ tin- Att-mbly whhdraw Sn the present occasion,
'• tivir claim (put formant by Messrs. Simondr and 

Chandler the former deputation) fur live entire 
‘ control and management of Orotvn Lands, and 

properly come under auotlier liead. A* ( ‘ surest* that sueh coutronl end managemetn 
MS report differ* matermlly from the “ should in future be confuted to «he administrator 

priuted one, containing particular* wlm h have not “ df the Pm incial Gm rmment and the Ілеое- 
been printed The time appointed for the interview j " rive Council. His Majesty i* ph ased to acquiesce 
it says was half past three, (the printed report saye I “ in toe suggestion. It will be your duty fo-renfter ! Lircrpnol Corn Errhange Feb. Iftb.—Them 
3 o’clock.) It says tout they watted half an hour і “ in all questions relating to the dfopfwal of Land* were sev eral vr**-fo with Oats and Otmenl firik 
before Ihey were admitted : that Ivurd Glenelg. - and Timber to submit the subject for the consi- up tor tbfo tn.»rmttg’* market : Rtr th* former there 
(struck notion ht with the etegance of llteir appear “ deration of tire Caecuirv**4>unci I. and to procewi was a verv limited real--at scarcely t%e price* of fot 
ance.) rcque-li-d them to be seated : that ** when J - only in conformity with the opinion of that Г»ті 1 м-еек—Oa’nwal sold more readi'k «еунпі pritoHa 
they got up to take leave, a shower came on. ami “eil. or of a majority of n* meudwr* TollieCmu- leiiie fo.ugln on speenfotion at «•*«■■ «M* 81ft 
be Lordship asked them to th down until h was I “ miswoner will etiil belong the dnfv-ofcarrying in-1 lbs. Though the tmsiiwas in Wbe»t was cwy la »

Courmnniraitetts.H nebefof mendicant* an amOent which in moat cases
fro* the спитає.)

Mr. Editor 1 am not at all surprised that «he 
communication of “ One of «he IJeople" in toe Ole 
server, should have excited some sensation, ll is 
ПІЛ only the fimt decent artkteyhicJi has appeared 
on that side of «be question. W>Hs style w so very 
specious and pfouaabte, that the unwary may -asdy 
« token in by h. We have, however, only to ex
amine я with a little attention, to detect the :—

. A tax bearing snch*i net to* abort «fis. per 
% proportion to the rant, and payibte by 
Web мтН capital as tocse of Ireland 

prove a bortben of great

few. Л "'

. ра«*м] 5N4 or<img to toe printed report, 
except something about surprise at the small m i 
proceeds'and the large quantity ot tend sold, which 
wHI mon- 
usual «lie

&
«ween £700.000 and £900ХЮЄ; if he bad mid 
djttMOt, pritbaps ba abonld have bene 
«beam*. tSaproo
M«a*n levying ofw vast a sum, and was dwretoro 
a gwvions broden. yetenUit afforded no test of real
«S rrere*.

"4M round to 
25^ebeped, «se

ІУНгім—toronf erima. woaM be an improv- 
rittoflMtogn dfftrt «ail. and to a

From tor Montreal Ga: 
ft wa with unfeigned sorrow thaï 

both o-the Sootek and Trm incia! ] 
atmottiecd toe demfoe of the Fail c 
j* withttntescribsble jo) that we an 
odtosdto. that bis l>or**ip» not 
siKl tn I,» Wonted Iwahb. a* wfll I 

ftVtrarred from the

t
writes tons—“ the Government to direct an appro
priation Bifl ! ! Charley “(meaning Charles So 
“ monde, Esqr. the Speaker of tbe House) will- 
“ stammer a whole day about tote, and say it te un 
“ coMtitmiotml, but If Hatsell wifl not bear o* out 
"wemost bear 
" ney another year.” To get

____ MWL__ __ _ ,
be intended to propose This writer proceeds 

tiros which actuated «be
ffrovehr to assign the tno- 
Assembly to endeav our to 

obtain the Casual Revenue, and those which influî
eneed Ibe Executive to refuse bte assent to the Civil 
Usinai: we shall find that be has misstated both

burthens, and wait for tbetote difficulty
ftffimvngpoiu*
-••rtten.
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